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WAR.

SILENT LEGES INTER ARMA-CICEO.

On August 4th, at the hour of ý7 o 'dock p.m. war was de-

clared by Great Britain against Germany, after Germany had

declared war against us. The text of the declaration is as fol-

lows :-.

"O wing to the summary rejection by the German Goverrn-

ment of the request made by His Britannic Majesty's Govern-

ment that the neutrality of Belgium. should be respected, His

Majesty's Ambassador at Berlin has received his passports, and

His Majesty's Government has declared to the German Govern-

ment that a state of war exists between Great Britain and

Germany from il o'clock, p.m., August 4."

On the same day martial law was proclaimed in the British

Isies, under the signature of lis Majesty King George in the

words following:
''Whercas the present state of publie affairs in Europe is

such as to constitute an imminent national danger, we strictly

command and enjoin our subjeets to obey and conform to all

instructions and regulations which may be issued by ns or by

our Admiralty and Army Council or by any officer of our navy

and army, or by any other person acting in our behaîf for secur-

ing the objects aforesaid; and not to hinder or obstruet, but

to afford ail the assistance in their power to any person acting

in accordance with such instructions, in the execution of any

measures taken for securing those objeets.''

.We desire sîmply to chronicle the fact that on this day began

a war, which. will probably prove to be the most widespread,
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world-eînbracing contest of ail tixne; and in it this Dominion
must neeasrily take a part.

This war isc fot of England's maing or seeking. She takesf. part in it for no selfh purpoSe whatever, but has been drawn
into it to vindicate the national honour, to en!orce existing
treaties, to defend those wiho, under such treaties, look to ber
for protection and support and, to uphold bier positioni as the
ivorld 's greatest exponent of true freedoin and C'hristian and
personal liberty.

Treaties entered into by nations (valuable consideration
being assumed) are binding uuon the nations entering into tbem
iii the saine way that contracta entered into by individual8 are
binding upon the parties thereto. Aîîd thcy cannot be violated
witbout the penalties which nccessarily and properly ensue when
such treatica or contracta are brokcîi. In the case now before
the world a treaty was entered into between Great Britain.
Germany and other nations to secure. amongst othcr things, the
iieutralitv of Belgitin. The valuable consideration for this
contract %vas the peace of Europe. This conitract having been
broken by Germany, Great Britain bas taken the onis available
course to enforce the intent of the treaty. The position which
Great Britaiii would occupy if abe failcd to do so cannot better
be expresscd than iii the words of Mr. Asquitb, than whom no
man is less likely to depart froin the strictest limita of truth in
expression. In an address to the House of C'ommonàî, when i-e-
ferring to the "infamous proposai" of Germnany to give bier a
fi-ce hand to tear up the above treaty, he said-

"If Great Britain had aceepted, wbat repty could she have
niade to the Belgians' appeal. She could only have replied. that
we had bartered away to tbe power tbreatening bier our obli-
gations to keep our plighted word. What would bi.ve been Great
Britain 's position if she bad assented to this infamous prgposl,
and what was she to get ii i-et arn? Nothing but a promise given
by a power which at the moment was announicing itâ intention of
violating its owlI treaty.
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We should have covered ourselves with dishonour and be.-
trayed thc interesta of our country if we had aceepted it. -We are
entitled to say for our country that we have made every effort for
peace, and that war has been forced upon our country.

"The Goverument is confident tiat the nation is uusheathing
the sword in a just eause. We are fighting. firatly, to fulfil inter-
national obligations which, if entered into by private individuals
no self-respecting man could have repudiated, and, secondly, to
,.indicate the prineiple that small nations were flot to be crushed
in defianee of international good faith at the etrbitrary ivili of a
strong and ove-r.r.astering power."

The Dominion of Canada joins hands with the other Domn-
inions and dependencies of the Empirt. to help the 'Motherland
with nmen and nioney. The feeling of this country in thit re-
spect inay be best expre-ssed by the words of the Goverror-(,cn-
eral of Canada to, the Imperial Governrnent-

My advisers, while expressing their most earnest hope that
a i>eaceful solution of existing international difficulties may be
aehieved. and their strong desile to eo-operate ini every possible
way fti.- that purpose. wish to convey to, his MIajesty 's Govern-
ment the firmn assurance that if, unhappily. war shouhi ensue,
the ('anadian people v-i.1 he united in a cominon resolve to put
fortit every effort and to makr' every sacrifice necessary to ënsure
the integrity and mainthin the honour of our Empire."

O>ur King aeks his people that in enteriag into this coiitest wc
shouid be "United, eairu, resolute and trusting iii God." The
words are weighty and well chosen. The attitude of the Empire
wherever flics the "Meteor tlag of England- shews thut his
people are responding. Wc trust our King and he trusts us, and
wc ail trusa, in "'the God of our Fathers and of each sueceeding

001) SAVE TIIE KING.
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RIGHT HGN. BARON STRÀTHCO!YA AND MOUNT'
ROYAL P.CJ., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., LL.D.

We noted at the time (ante page 58) the death of this
great man', but ýwant of space has forbidden until now any more
extended reference to hia career. A holiday number gives us
thi@ opportunity; and if an excuse were wanted, it niay be noted
that he was an honorary Doctor of Lâaws of seven of the great
Universities of Great Britain and America. History gives to
Sir John A. Macdonald the palmn of being the greeest native
bomn Canadian, and it wiII naine Lord Stratheona an the greatest
of her citizena, nlot born within her boundaries.

Donald Alexander Smith, first Baron Stratheona. waç bori
in 1820 at Forres, coming of simple Scottish stock. His fathei
was a cettar, living in a emall house by the burnside. As a
youth Donald Smith went to Aberdeen for a short time, but he
had no great taste for tame business life at home. Had his
inclinations lain that way he uiight have entered the Manchester
house of his relatives, the Grant.- the originals of Diekens"s
**Cheeryble Brothers." But tho6e-%iýre days when young High-
!anders dreamed of adventure and fortune in loneiv colonial
wilds. Such dreams were greatly stimulated by the action of
that Earl of Selkirk whoee naine is territorially perpetuated
ini the Colony to which he allured s0 nianY hardy and enter-
prising young Seots. lustead, therefore, of settling (Iow1 at
home, Donald Smith obtained, through an urncle, John Stewart,
described as a "notable fur trader," a junior clerkship in the
service of the Hudson Bay Comnpany. This was iii hi4 eighteenth
year. Se began a romantic career not easily înatched, even iii

the story o! the indoîitable fight for fortune mnade hy the rov-
ing sous of the North.

For thirteen years young Donald Smnith was in the rude soli-
tudes of the Labrador. The sort of life has been admirahly
<i.ictedl hy Canadian writers. protîd of the flavour of romance
which it bas given to the chequered history of the colony.
Donald Smnith endured ail the rieks and hardships of the life,
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without yieldixig to the most formidable temptation which '
assails a maxi i such circumastance-the temptation of alcoholie
liquor.

In his atrngglixig youth as i his prosperous âge, he was ah-I

stemious to a degree. This part of his life was lived with factors
aind trappers, Indians and Eskimos. Cut off f rom the world,i
with a mail ouly twice a year, Donald Smixth utilized his soli-
tary leisure for self-culture: He studied booka, axid he al8o

eloeely n-tudied men axid nature, with results seen in after years,
when hie 'was not only able to handie ixitrieate social and polit-
ical questions, but also to force to a conclusion the execution of
a great railway project, whose geographical and finaxicial diffi-

culties appalled other mnen.
Donald Smith bad an abundant endowment of grit. Stories

are told of bis marvellous fortitude ini thot3e early days. Once

his sight was endangered by snow blindness, and to sc a doctor

ineant travelling' hundreds of miles. Two half-breeds ac-

companied hlm as guides. Young Smith reached the

doctor, and was cured; the guides succumbed to the hardships

of the return journey. Another story tells of the wonderful

w-av in which hce carried relief to a distant outpost, travelling on

sniow-shoe8. Il Lord Stratl'cona could have been induced to

write bis autobiography, hie uniglt have told a absorbing tale

of those years ln Lahrador, but hie preservcd a singular reti-

ence. No even iii conversation did hie allow irntself to 1w

temlpted to Bay muci.
Ten years were çspent by Donald Smiith on the shores of

litdson's Bay, aiud he rose steadily iii the estimation of his eni-

ployers. Hlm industry, ingenuity, and adaptability were foiind
unvaluable. So tar were thcy recognized that in 11868. when lie

liad reached hi8 forty-eighth, year, lie was appointetl chief ex-

eduitive officer of the conipany ln North Anierica, beil)g sii-

tioned at Montreal. By this tini e his personal infitience wvas

very great. The period ivas ont- of ecxceptiona] difficulty and

anxiety, and Donald Smnith w8s the man for it. By a great

traîusfer of territory to the Governînent of Canada, the IIud-
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son Bay Company had provoked the resentment flot only of
their own officers, but of the French half.breeds. Louis Riel
headed what became knc&wn as the Red Hiver Rebellion, and
thinga were so seriously- bungled by the authorities that 'r-ir
John Macdonald 'was very mucli einbarraased. In this situation
Donald Smith-"the Hudson Bay mnan," Sir John Macdonald
called him-was appointed a Special Commissioner, in con-
juneition with one or two, others, including a missionary who
had spent thirty-seven years in the Red River distrnct. Osten.
sibly lie went as an officer of the Hudson Bay Company, but
was provided with a commission from. tbe Canadian Govern-
ment, to be used if occasion required. Hia special mission was
to endeavour to bring about the dispersion of the half-breeds
and the dissolution of their Cornmittee. This was flot so eas ' .
Riel placed hïim under arre8t, and threatened his lif e. But lie
was flot the man to be browbeaten, and the wav in which he
grappled with the "dictator" oud practically saved the situ-
ation was one of the most roimantic episodes iii a life full of
romance and adventure. It is truc that peace and order were
rot definitely restored until the despatch of an Imperial foret'
in 1870, under the command of Sir Garnet Wolseley, who had
Sir Redvers Buller on bis staff, but Donald Sinith 's services
were such as to earn the thanks of the Governor-General iii

C..!lncil, and secured him a permanent statua arnongst the
leaders of Canada.

Donald Smnith was a ruember of the first Executive Council
of the North-West Territory; represented Winnipeg snd S4Zt.
John 's in the Manitoba Legislatures for several years; sat iii

the Dominion Parliainent for Selkirk (so named because of the'
Earl of Selkirk already mentioned) ; and later, from 1877 to
1896, represented Montreal West. He was the last Resident
Governor of the Hudson Bay Company as a governing body.
Bis part in the developrnent of Manitoba was very con-

siderable. 'Wheu the Marquis of Lorne, subsequently Dulie
of Argyvll, was GloviIri3r-Genyeral of (Canada a friendship) was
founded hetween the tw~o that lasted throughout life. Tho
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former was immennely impressed with Donald Smith 's power-
fui personality, and made a tour into the "Wild West" prac-
tically at b.is instigation. There aeemed to be no limit to the
activitice of the man. H1e worked unceasingly h-imself, and hie
mnade othere work.

He had a great belief in Sir John Macdonald, but wa& neyer
a violent partisan. From first to last hie proponderating pass-
ion was to see Canada expand in population, commerce, and
industrial resources. H1e had the true spirit of the pioneer-
restlees, enterprising, dauntless; and his faith and the energies
were to cuhuinate in the Canadian Pacifie Railway, hie endur-
ing monument. The deterniination and courage with which hie
fought this through were beyond praise. Opposition, timiidity,
iiicredulity, derision-ail had to be encountered.

Hie faîth in the project was supported by his intimate and
peculiar knowledge of Cpnada. and by his optiiàstie vision of
the future of the country. Backed by bis cousin. George
Stephen (Lord Mount Stephenl), he mnade his dreani a reality.
For a long time financiers looked askance at the sehenýe and
even hie partners urged himi to abandon the project. But
l)onald Srnith neyer faltered. Hie hazarded his own money
(by this time he was a rich mnan), and hie was unwearied in
lus efforts to draw in the iînoney of*others. At varîous stages
t seemed as if the enterprise inighi bc broughit to a standstill
for want of cash, but always he inanaged to save the situation.
There is a tradition iii Canada that hie was so deeply involved
himiecif that hie iniperilled hi.% vpry shirt. Ilis conviction was
intense that if the railway could be made it would recotip every-
body, and hie was resolved that it should he made. Daunticess
energy of this kînd was houiid to have its reward, and iii Nov-
ember, 1885, it was his pride and gratification to drive in the
last spike of the coînpleted railway, anîidst the acclamations of
fn Emipire. In the following year hie was mnade a K.C.M.G.,
later lie reeeived the Grand Crws of the sainie Order. sud in thc
I)iamonid Jubilee hie was raied to the Peerage, takxîîg the
title of Lord Stratheona ani Mount Royal.
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e1é_i In 1896 Lord Stratheona became Rligh Commissioner for
Canada in Liondon, and, despite his advanced yeara, devoted hini-

self to, the work of bis office with a sustained energy that kept

pothneing sploe sdedidindfern arsç in e wof
pjssigslni r collections, and rejoicing i oto

eminent friends, he yet pursued the simpi. life, and to the end
was a reolute believer in the virtues of bard work. Hia bever-
age vYss soda water; the pleasures of the table he limited to two
plain meals a day. His greutest delight was to work fo. Canada.
About bimself he spoke lit tie; about Canada he would talk to.
anybody. It oefl without saying that he was an Imperialist.

The raising and equipping of Strathcona 's Horse in connection
with the South African War was a characteriatic expression

î ~of loyalty and patriotismn on bis part. But hiý was most keenly
interested in the arts of peace. Hle regarded the possibilitie;
of Canada as boundless. "Posaibilities!" he would exciaini
wîth a shrewd 8mile. "The eountry is equal ini magnitude to
the United States, and though some people do not realise thet
this is so. Canada contains everything within itseîf to inake it
in the future what the States are to-day. It simply wauts popu-
lation, but we are auixieus that this should consist of the hest
temnents.' <So lie iwould talle to friends and visitors, this
wonderful oct.,genarian, with bis strong, bearded face, bis
shaggy eyehrows. and bis quick and restless intelligence. Ile
accepted but a linuited numrber of public engag:ements, haviîîg
littie taste for the average 'function," and( his appearances iii
the Huse cf Lords were unostentations. When lie spoke iii
tfie Gilde(I Chamiber it was with miarked simplicity ami diret-
ness, ad( with a perceptible northeri.I accent whieh bcd survived
bis long residence and mnultifarious activities in distant parts
of the world. A stranger lîstening to this mnodest ohi nian, with
the slight quaver iii bis voice, might have taken hlmn for a su(,-
cessful trader who had worked bis way up the social ladder,
and there specu-lation would have stopped. But face to face
with thc aged Peer a larger impression of bis peraonality was
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gained. There was an ceasional gleam in the strong
shrewd eye which revealed the Donald Smith of the Can-
adian wildq and the indomitable mnan of action, who had
triumphed over so many difiiculties, natural and artificial.

Lord Strathcona 's benefactions were on a seiale commensur-
ate with bis 'wealth and inaterial achievements. He -gave liber-
ally to educational institutions and charities, both in the Mother

j Country and in Canada. McGili University profited greatly by
his munificence, also Aberdeen University, while hospitals in
London, Montreal, and elsewhere neyer appealed to him in vain.

-Public honours were showered upon him. H1e was houorarN
LL.D. of Cambridge, Victoria (Manchester), Yale, Aberdeen,
(flasgow, and Toronto Universities, and a D.C.L. of Oxford.
In 1899 Aberdeen Uiiversity elected hlm Lord Rector. and iii
1903 he became its Chancellor. When the fourth centenary

of the university was celebrated he gave a -reat ýeast that wai
the talk of the kiligdorn. H1e had residences iii London, Glen-
eoe, N.B., Colonsay, N.B., Knebworth (rented from Earl Lyt-
ton), Essex, Pieton (Nova Scotia), Winnipeg. and Montreal.
At several of these places lie gathered almost priceless treas-

îires of art. Hie was fond of pictures, and particularly fond of
Chiniese and Japanese curios, The Japanese Gioveriimient Gffc:.ed
iiîniinse prices for some of his possessions, but ho wo-d flot
part witli them. At Knebworth lie dispensed a liber td lospital-
it.Y and Canadians visiting- Lcndc-, were freely invitM' to bis
garden parties. Those Ow Lord Stratheona 's mnany friends who
liave had the privilege of being lis guests at Knebworth ('astie,
I)ebden Ilouse, LGh1ncoe, or Grosvenor Square, ivili iiev.r forget
flii' genial aud warni-hearted hospitality of Lord andl Lady
Stîothicouia and( their daugliter the Hon. Mrs. Hoivard. Lord
S-,ratheona was a ineinher of thé Athenaui Club, and bis hob.
bies încluded yachting, in virtue of whieh lic was lon. Coin-
iinodore of the Royal St. Lawrence Yaclit Club. fIe was also
lPvesident of the Quebec Rifle Association.

Hie inade a notable addition to the record of !lis iminifirecee
l>Y givîng £100.000 il, 1!)09 to Mroili VnIiversity, of %wbie1h le
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waa Chancellor. In 1910 he gave most valuable financial aoiat-
anee to the authorities ini Montreal who wer,- struggling with the
serions outbreak of typhoid fever which afflicted the city, and
in the same year he contributed £10.000 towsrds the foundation
of a profesaorship at 'Aberdeen University, tof which he was
Chancellor.

ln 1911 he reaigned the High Commissionership for Can-

ada, and the effect upon the great country he had served so, weiI
was like the passing .3f a dynasty. Hia services in developing the
resources and pronioting the commerce and industry of Canada
and the, Empire were further recognized in 1912, when he waa,
awarded the Albert Medal of the Royal Society of Arts.

During his residence ini Labrador, Mr. Smith married Eliza-

beth Sophia, daughter of Richard Ilardisty, of the Hudson 's
B3ay Service. She died recently at their residence in Grosvenor
Square, London. Through their daughter, the Hon. Mrs.
Howa-d (now Baroness Strathcona) whoee hus'hand ;s Dr. J.

B. Howard, formnerly of Montreal, their son will on lier death
succeed to the title.

The baroiiy was created in August, 1897, andi an extended
limitation wus provided for in June, 1900, with sp,ýcial re-
mainder, in default of male issue, to his daughter MIrs. Ilow-
ard, and her heirs maie.

lION. SAMUIEL HUMVE BLAKE, K.C.

One of the great lawyers of Canada, and one of the best

known of lier sons, passed off the seene as he approaehed the
ripe age of eighty years.

Mr. Blake's life was a strenuotus one and full of varint
activitiee--a i usy life fromn the time he began his career in the

counting hourie of Gne of the large mercantile firme of that time,

until hie dcath at hie regidence in Toronto on June 23, 1914.
H1e was the second Ron of William Hume Blake, C7hancellor

of Ulpper Canada and born in 1835. lis eIder brother was
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Hon. Edward Blake, K.C., the famous Iawyer and orator, at

one time Minigter of Justice and oecupying an outztanding posi-

tion ini Canadian politica; but, in the later years of his life, a

member of the British fluse of Commons, 8itting for South 171
Longford in the interests of the Irish Nationalist party.

The subjeet of tis notice did flot long remnain in business,

but after an experience of it for four years, entered the office of

bis uncle the late M.r. Justice Connor, as a studeut of the law;

.and it was flot long before the wisdom of this change was mani-

4'esteil. His tireless industry, hisecapacity for acquiring a souud

knowledge of legal principles and inastering the technicalities

of practice, cornbined with a remarkably retentive memory,

grcat faciiity of expression, worded in forceful language, pointed

to a man destined to make his mark in the profession iu which hie

eider brother hail already taken such a distinguished place. He

was caiied to the Bar lu 1860, practising- in Toronto in his

brother's firm.

It je fot unusuai in speaking of the career of a successful

lawyer te refer to sorne of the causes ecièbres la which he was

enigaged. Iu Mr. Blake's caue, however, thi4 wouid he a iengthy

ani profiticas task, for he was sought by oiie side or another in

înost of the great legai batties of bis day, for he was a succesful

and masterful advocate, essentiaily a fighter, and always found

in the forefront of the fight. It wiIl, rather, he desirahie to

endeavour to rècord for the interest of those who corne aftcr

hlmii souie of the characteristice of perhaps the miost forceful

and( eloquent of the strong men who have adlorned the Bar of

Caniada during the lat half cerntury. Whatever bis strong

points or hie failings as an advocate înay have bec'.., what lie did

and said wau doue and said by one who was itrong, feariess and1

aggressive; often ixot too gentie, but hehindl bis force and ofteiî

his sarcasm and severity, th#ýre was a gencrous heart. It secmed

strange that a man who was really so kind and lovall could

exhibit so înuch acerbity in controverey. Perbaps this fact cati

best he accounted fer hy his extreine carncstness.

Iii 1872 Mr. Blake (a strong Libera)) vas app)ointedl hy the.'
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great Conservative leader. Sir John A. Macdonald, Vice-Chan-

whieh reflected equal credit on giver and receiver. If cannot

be said, however, that Mr. Blake waa a great 'udge. He did
yiot possens what a lawyer understands by the expression, a
judicial mind, though he had the strongeat and most consci-
entions desire to arrive at the facta of a caue and the rights of
the parties, and to adjudge accordingly. Ris natural placeI ~ was rather iii the arena. To that he returned in May, 1881, leav-
ing the Bench to, practise in his old firin.

J MHe was flot only a most forceful and eloquent advocate,
resotirceful, bold and vigilant, but as counsel he was souglit for
by thoee who wanted flot only to be advised as to their legal
position, but who also desired the benefit of his business capa-
city, bis foresight and the energy and enthusiasin which he de-

voted to bie clients' interests. He wau a kind and powerful
friend as well as a wise counsellor.

A collection of bis caustic remarks, bis witty sayings. bis
bomne tbrusta, bis bright rejoinders and sparkling repartees,
would he inost interestii.g reading; and of bis work outaide bis
profession, a volume migbt be written.

To bis tireless energy and his devotion fa the Evangelical
party in the Churcb of England, Wycliffe College is an endnr-
ing monument. The phenomenal succesE which has atfended
that institution sa largely to be credited to him.

As a philanthropist and a a promoter and sustainer of the
interests of the cburch establishmnent to wbich be belonged, lu.
stood pre-eminent. His gifts ta charîties and to aIl cauiser, that
appealed ta him as worthy were continuons and un9tinteQ He
was neyer happier than when givirig, and probably more of thîs
wLà donc ini secret than in public. AIl bis life be devoted inuch
time ta Christian work in churches and missions, and his last
few years were alrnost entirely and ceaselessly devoted to spread-
ing abroad a knowledge of the truths of C'hristianity as set forth
ini the 1P-,ok of Books.
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AVIATION AND TRESPASS.i
The recent case in the Freneh courts where two aviatore were

miulcted in damages for injury done Wo property in the course of

a fiight-or possibly, more correctly, at ite termnination--c-alle

our attention to our own law on the subjcct. As yet, no0 im-

portant cas bas corne before our courts Wo test the rights of the

landowner on the one haiid and the aviator on the other. This

le perbape a littie eurprising as the practice of aviation has

been in vogue now for some years, and the number of aircraft in

use has been steadily increasilg. That there are questions of

law to be decided le fnot to be doubted. Circumetances have

rever previously been such as to eall these righto into question.

We propose in this article Wo examine the rules ot law by re-

ference to which these rights must evcntualiy ho decided-to

state, in other worde, the landowner 's rights as against the

aviator, and the aviator 'e rights as againet the landowner.
When an aviator alights in a man 's field, the latter in nincty-

111e cases out of a hundred is exceedingly pleascd with the com-

pliment unintentionally paid him. He ueually pute his field at

the vieitor's disposal. Hc offers help, petrol, watcr, information

and advice, and everything cisc whieh miay or inay not be of

service. The aviator je no trespasscr'iri such circurnetances. lIe

18 merely a licenee by implication. The ow ner of thc field

submits to the consequelices of the uiexp)etedl arrivaI, not only

without protest, but with pleasure. If the neighbours throng in

upoin him, hie picasure je not lesscned. If a representative of

thé pre&s insiste upon intcrvicwing hlm. he eubmits to this con-

sequenc without demur. And why? Because aviation jei a

novelty. Ther2_ je excitenient, intcrest, and sensation. But the

novelty will, ini course of tinie, wear off. It ie then that persons

wil cesase to look upoin the uninvited guet with the same en-

thusiasm for the past-timc sport or occupation of aviation. The

lainage (lone in alighting will receive more attention. rhe flow

of hoepitality wilI be more étinted. The, will be the queRtion

who is to pay for this, and who je to pay for that? It is no
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alur upon the 1Engliolhman's senâe of fair give-and-tai-e, noi- on
his hoepitality, to p.redict that in course of tirne a linIc of judi-
cial authorities will corne into bein,,, defining the rights, obliga-
tions, and duties of the ai-iator in relation to the property isf
persons over which he fics.

We 8hail, in the first place. eorsicler the right of the aviator
to l over the lands of private owners. We shall consider. in
other words, the aviator's title to the use of the air.

Before tbe days of aerial navýigation there was littie occasion
to quaestion the soun<lncss of the old maxirn of our law, Cujus est
aoluml ejus est usque ad eoelumi. "Land hath. in its lega! sigîti-
ficance, an indefinite extent upwards as .vcll as downwards,"
says Bla-kstone. citing the inaxitu ust quote«; "thei,'efore. no
Mun may ereet any building, or the like. to overhang another's
land": sec Blaekstone's (oninientaries on the Lp'ws cf England.
Book 2, p. 18 (1791 ed.). This waà a convenient Nway of looking
at things. It suited the exigencies of life when flyinig iças un-
thought of; but it bas the vice of mnisleading the uinwary into thi,
asstrnpt',mi that there is. as it ivere, a colunin of territory extend-
ing upwards to an indefinite hcight. whieh t.:'riitorv cannot be
rightfully traversed by another party. As Sir Williami Brett.
when Master of the Rolîs, observed in his judgnient iii the case of
liandswor!h Board of llorks v, Unit ut Telephonc ('-p)l,5
L.T. Rep. 148 13 Q.B.D. 904. at p 913, the phrase is a faneiful
one. just as fa'neiful as the I!d sister niaxirn, C'ujus est .çol:.m ejiis
est usquo ad inf eros.

Now, what wrs the foundation for the conception ? Prabahly
no btter explanation cau be given than that given by Lord Coke.
who cites thrce cases in the old Year Books in support of the
aeeuraey of the maxim. Coke attributes the rule of law~ cmi-
bodied in the two niaxinis to the preponderant importance of
the land 's surface ov-*r alI the other ecrents. "'TI~ i. lement of
the earth,'> he sayis (Co. Lit. 4a), "is prçcfrrêd before the other
eleinents: first and prircipally because it is for the habitation
and resting place of flan; for man cannot rest in any of the
other elemecats, neither in the water, air, or fire." He then
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proedKs to liken the cètrthi's surface to the suburbs of Heavene
-a simile with whieh perhaps everyone would flot; be agreed. -ý

ait hough it inight be ncounmended to the qttention of Eomne of
on-* politicians. After pointing out that the zarth serves mnan
with ail his w'c'îdlv necessities. îîot onlv 'vith is food and sub-
stance,. but with the preclous and other metalà4 and many other
thinigs of profit, ornanient, and pleasurc, hc concludes: " And
lastly. the earth hath in law a great extent tipward.s, flot only ini

watcr, but of air, and ai other things even up to Heaven.''
Whatever nai' bc said of Coke 's ''crabbed pedantry," it must
bt adrnittcd thiii his Lordship, in his treatment of this subjeet.
gots to the vcrv root and basis of the conception. It is the
invasion of man*s rights of owne.-ship iii the earth that the lawv

iprcteCts. Land is the subjeet-mnatter of the owniership. The air
is a miere adjunct.

Trespass is the wrrngful pîtysical interference with the sub-
jeet-mat'ter of another's owniership. l)oe air above a rnans land
se 1partake of the nature of substance that a persorn traversing it
eomîritb a trespas-.? The ai-sier is (leaI'ly in the iiegative. -1
do neot think, ' said Lord Elleiiborough iii Pickeringq v. Riidd
(181-5>.4 (amip. 219, "it is trespasste interfere with thceolunin
of air superincunîbent on the close.'. ..... aiti by no nicans
prepared Io say that firing aeross a field in vaciio, no part of the
conitents touching it, arnouiits to a clatistin frýgit.'' That ivas a
(Uise whcre the defenidant had nailed to 1.is owni walI a board
oveihanging the plaintiff's close. Rcferm'iigte tie boarin iiques-
tion his Lordship aaid: - If this board ovcrhanigig the îlaintiff's
garden bc a trespars. it would follow that an dcroniaut is liable
to ani actioni of tresjass quare claisurni fregit at the suit of the
ccupier of every fieid over which his 1allooii pusses iii the course
of his voyage. If any danage arises f rom the object ivhich over-
hanigs the close, the reniedy is by an action on the case."

In the case of Kenyoi v. Hart (1865), 6 B. & S. 249, Lord
Blackburn (then 'Mr. Juistice Blackburn) rcfcrrcd to what he
de8cribed as the old qucry of Lo;d Ellenberough as to a mian
passing over the land of another in a balloon, and to Lord Ellen-
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borough 'a doubte au to whether trespaw, would lie for it. "I
underétand," said Lord Blackburn, "the good mense of that
doubt, though flot the legal reason for it."'

It ia flot prepoSed to enter into an dlaborate discussion of the
distinction between trespan, trespase on the case, and nuisance.
Such a diseuion. would involve a discursion iLito reraote anti-
quity. A~ may, however, be stated that trespase quare dlausum
fregit, the material formi of trespass as regards the infringe-
ment of ..Ie rights of a landowner, waa a wrong cominitted by
interference wit.b the physical poneio.n of land. As was
pointed out by Mr. Justice Littiedale in the case of Cubitt v.
Porter (1828), 8 B. & C. 257, in trespats the breaking and
entering into or upon the la.,id is the whole gist of the action.
Actual damage or lois to the owner had nothing to do with
the giving of the rigbt of action. It is otherwise in the caseA
of the wrong of private nuisance. In the latter mae detriment
is of the essence of the action. "An action of nuisance," said
Lord Justice Vaughan Williamns in the comparatively recent
case of Kîne v. Jolly, 92 L.T. IPep. 209, (1905>, 1 (Ch. 480, at p.
487, 'is different from an action of trcspass. An acticn of
trespass 18 thc action which wa8 broughit whcre the body or the
land of a person had been invadcd. An action of nuisancee is
the action which was brought where there was no invasion of
the property of soiuiebodv cisc. but wheri, the wrong of the de-
fendant conaisted in using his own land so as to injure his
neighbour's. "

The reader is, no doubt. fantiliar with sorne of thc miost coin-
mon forma of private nuisances. The case of the infringenient of
privileged lights is one. So also is the creation of n' ious fumeffl
and gases. Brick-buring on neighbourimg land, noises froni an
adjoining factory, and vibration eaus" by niachinery are al
familiar cases of actionable wrongs on the ground of nuisance.
In such cases, and, indeed, in nincty-mine out of every hundred
case--, the cause of trouble cianates front one propcrty to the
detriment of the owncr or occunier of an adjoining propcrty.
But it by iio nieans follows that two tenements are nccssary for

:~ H' ~
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every case of a private nuisance, although the dictum of Mr.

Justice Vaughan Williams quoted above, and, indeed, many

other dicta on the subject, would lead to that conclusion. No; a

private nuisance may be caused where there is -only one tenement

concerned, viz., the tenement belonging to the aggrieved party

This proposition, that there may be an actionable private

nuisance where there is only one tenement, is established beyond

doubt by the case of Lyons and Sons v. Wilkins, 79 L.T. Rep.

709, (1899), 1 Ch. 255. That was a case where persons watched

and beset the premises of the plaintiff company. The Court of

Appeal (Lord Lindley then Sir Nathaniel Lindley and Master

of the Rolls and Lords Justices Chitty and Vaughan Williams)

held that this besetting and watching constituted an actionable

nuisance at common law, for which an action on the case would

have lain. "The truth is," said Lord Lindley, "that to watch

or beset a man's bouse with a view to compel him to do, or not

to do, what'is lawful for him not to do, o.r to do, is wrongful and

without lawful authority unless some reasonable justification for

it is consistent with the evidence. Such conduct seriously in-

terferes with the ordinary comfort of human existence and ordin-

ary enjoyment of the house beset, and such conduct would sup-

port an action on the case for a nuisance at common law." Lord

Justice Chitty also gave it as his opinion that the acts of watch-

ing and besetting the premises with a view of persuading em-

ployees constituted a nuisance at common law. "Truc it is,"

said bis Lordship, "that every annoyance is not a nuisance; the

annoyance must be of a serious character, and of such a degree

as to interfere with the ordinary comforts of life." Lord Jus-

tice Vaughan Williams said that at common law watching and

besetting, apart from the law of conspiracy, might or might not

be so conducted as to amount to a nuisance.

The form of property most susceptible to a nuisance is a

dwelling-house. Hence the great majority of cases wherein the

court has laid down definitions of nuisance are cases where dis-

comfort has been caused in the use and enjoyment of buildings,

and these definitions reflect this fact by comprising references to
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buildings. Indeed, the best definitionB contained in our reports
-al] contain atome reference to, thc uise and enjoyinent, of dwelling-
blouses. Probably no better summary of these dp-finitions car. be
given iban that laid down by Lord Romilly in Crurnpv. Laimberf,
-15 LT. Rep. 600, L. Rep. 3 Eq. 409, at -. 413. "The real ques-
tion in ail the cases," said his Lordship, "lis the question of
fact, viz., whetber the annoyance is such as materially to in-
terfere with the ordinary coinfort of human existence." But it
is abundartly clear that a nuisance may be eaused by an inter-
ference with the enjoymcnt of land apart fromn any question of
inhabitaney. This is shewn, for instance. by what we niay de-
scribe as -water easeti"--casea of pollution of streanis, and the

daniming back of water, eausing filooding.- ami otheir inicinv-ieni-
encs o th plintff' lad. o tesema% he added inter-

ference with private rights of way, and the eelebratcd case of

St. Helcl's .'n!igCompaiîy v. Tipping (1865) Il H.L. C'as.
642, wherc the earrving on of copper sinelting operations re-
sulting in the injury to a neighbouring owner 's hedgcs. trees.
éihrubs, fruit and herbage. and iii injury to his cattlc, ivas hùld
to lx a nuisance.

The legitimiate deduetions which niay be propelIy drawn f rani

the foregoing observations are as follows: First. th( landowner
eani. in the nature of things, have anl owntership) of the spac

above his land and ecnselquentiv the mere passage of an iiero-
plane or balloon or other aireraft over land does not and ean-
not aniaunt to trespass. Secondly, if any wrong be donc it nmust

be a question only of nuisance.
Before leaving th's branchi of the subject sonie observations

ought ta be nmade with regard to the cases touehing the question
of the owncrship of the superineumbent air. As the reader will

have already gathcrcd f roin thc forcgoing reniarks, we take the
view that there can he no ownership of the space over a man' s

land. He may own everything upon it, and, if othe.' persons seek
tr appropriate it, hie miay take action on the ground of nuisance,
but ownership of mcrlc air spaire there cannot bc. The fol-
lowi ig cases, whieh iii the main support this view, toucli on the
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subject, and ought, therefore, to receive some attcntion, for itZ
mîust be remembered that most of the subject-matter of this
article is necesgariiy conjectural 80 the decisions for and against
our views ought to be plaeed before the reader.

The conception that the space over a man's ]and usque ad
celuni so partakes of thc nature of territory as to be the subjeet-
matter of ownership permeates the judgrnent of Vice-Chancellor
Jamies iii Corbeti v: Hlili, 22 1. T. Rep. 263, L. Rep. 9 Eq. 671.
In ;hat case there wvcre two contiguous houses in the city of
London--house A and house B. A first-floor roorn iii house A
projected over the ground floor-that is to say. over the gronnd-

floor boundary of the two houses. A vault under the basement
floor also projcctcd. so as in part to underlie the basement flo;or
af house B. The two houses had belonged to thc plaintiff. who
coniveyed house B to the defendants. The plan on the convcv-
ance was of the groutud floor. The defendants pulled down
house 13 and wcre about to ceet a new housc. and they proposcd
tn huild above the projecting rooru house A ini aecordance with
the plan-that is to say, they proposcd to enter (as it weî'c) upon
the columin of air or space above the projeeting room. The plain-
tiff comiuwnecd proccedings to restrain themi frorn doing so. The
leariied Vieý,-('haneellor dismisscd the bill. "The ordinary ruIe
of la'u 1.' saîd his Lordship, ''that whc,'ver lias got the site is
the owncr of everythinogup to the sky and down to the centre of
the carth. But that ordinary presumption of law, no doubt, is
f requcntly rebutted, particularly with regard to p)roperty iii

town, by the fact that other adjoining tenements, either f rom
there having been once a joint owîiership or f romi other circumn-
stances, protrude thenisclves over the site. Thc q1uestion then
arises. whethcr the protrusion i4 a diminution of so inuchi of the
f rechold, including the right upwards ami downwards, as is de-
finc.d horizontally hy a section of the protrusion; or whethcr such
a portion only i8 carved out of the f rechold as is included be-
twen the eiling of the rooin at the top ani thec floor nt the bot-
tom. 'In wy opinion the protruding room here affects only a
diminution of the last-mcntioned character-.' His Lordship eoin-
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cluded by stating that the order would be that, the court being of

opinion that the columil of air over so much of the room as pro-

jected over the site of the ground floor eonveyed to the defend-

ants passed to the latter, the bill should stand dismissed.

In Laybourn v. Gridley (1892), 2 Ch. 53, Mr. Justice North

exprcssed the view that if a building overhanging adjoining

premises was conveyed by the common owner by reference to the

ground-floor plan, the grantor would not be entitled to raise the

height of the overhanging portion of the building.

In Finchley Electric Light Company v. Finchley Urban Dis-

trict Councit, 88 L.T. Rep. 215, (1903), 1 Ch. 437, Mr. Justice

Farwell, taking the view that nder the circumstances of the

case the fee simple of the soil of a roadway was vested in thc

highway authority, refused to grant an injunction to restrain

that authority from cutting the wires of an electrie lighting com-

pany which the latter had carried (at a considerable height)

across the roadway. "The plaintiffs had no right," said bis

Lordship, "to take their wires across the portion of the atmos-

phere whieh lies above this piece of land belonging to the defend-

ant council. " The Court of Appeal, however, reversed this dcci-

sion on the grounds that the fee simple of the soil was not vestcd

in the highway authority, but that the highway was only vested

in them in the usual way, and that as the wires did not interfere

with the user of the roadway, as a highway, the authority could

not interfere with them. Prcviously to this decision the Court of

Appeal in Wandsworth Board of Works v. United Telepltone

Comnpany, sup., had held that a statutory authority in whom. a

road was vestcd as a highway could not object to thc carrying of

a wirc, 30 f cet above the ground, across the highway.

Up to this we have been considering only the question of the

legal aspect of mere passage over another 's land. Passing now

to the question of alighting wherc contact actually takes place,

it would appear that the uninvitcd entry of an acronaut is a

trespass in the strictcst and most tcchnical sense. As we have

already pointed out, the mere shooting across another 's land

would not, in the opinion of Lord Ellenborough, have constituted
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a treesass qilare elausum, f regit. This wus the view bie Lord-
ship took in1 the euse of Pickering v. Rudd, sup. But if the shot
fell on the soil of that land, the learned judge thought that tres-
pass would have lain. 'II once had occasion," said his Ltrdship,
"to rule upon circuit that a man who, f rom the outaide of a

field, discharged a gun into it, so, that the shot muet have struck
the soil, was guilty of breaking and entering it. A very learned
judge, who went the circuit with me, at first doubtcd the decision,
but I believe he afterwards approvcd of it, and that it met with
the general concurrence of those to whom it wus mentioned."

It seems, indeed, quite clear on general principles that once
thcre is any physical contact with the land, or with the buildings,
creetions, trees, or herbage standing or growing on the land,
there i8 a trcspass. Wherc therc is no physi-al contact, but thc
cnjoyment of propcrty is intcrfcrcd with by, for instance, the
f rightening of horses, or even the f rightening of persons of
ordinary courage, by the close I)roximity o! aireraf t, it cannot
be doubted the court 's interference could be obtained to restrain
annoyance by such causes, and that an action would lie for
damrages caused by and directly attributable to thc fiight of an
acroplane over a man 's property.

One point may bc added in conclusion. At eommon law the
publie-that is to say, sueh niembers of the publie who arc
afloat-have a right iii tintes o! peril to land on the seas' ore
îrrespeetivc of tii" question of ownership. That is an aileient
riglit aneillary to thc equally ancient publie right of navigation,
aiff is paramount to ail private rights (if ownerghip. Aýs Lord
Hale has said (Dec Portibus 'Maris, p. 53), in a case of neces-
sity, either f ront stress of weathcr, assault, or pirates or ivant
of provisions, any ship xniight put into an,, creek or haven. ''AI
places in the case of nieeessity are ports': sec the, judgiîncnt of
Mr. Justice llolroyd in Bliindeil v. Catterall (1821), 5 B. & %id.
268, at p. 295. It would not be a great stretch of prineiple were
the eoinmon law to extcnd the saine protection to those who
niavigate thc air instead of the sen, and find thcmseclves for, soniec
unforeseen cause forced to descend as best thcy cati.
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Finally, we may add that the principli e of our law cannot be
easily adapted to the new conditions bro ight &bout by the de-

Svc-iopment of aerial navigation. When tht nuxuber cf aircraft
have increased, and the noveity has worn off, Parliameit will
neessariiy have to take in hand the codification of the respective
ri6,nts of the iandowner on the one ha.id- and aviator on the
other.-Lau' Times.

One of the most reinarkable trials of recent years has beecu
that of Madame Caiillaux for the inurder, in lier busband's
suppoeed intereat, of a proPiinent French journalist. Remark-
able to Anglo-Saxons f romn the inanner, so curions to us, in
which eriminal trials are eonductedl in France, where the judge
largeiy takes charge of the prosecution, and wherc the rules of
evidenee are so entirely (liffvrelif to ours, in fact ivhere there
seein to he no0 mies of evidexice at ail, but where anylhody cati
say pretty miuch what they like ani ail is listened to with ap-
piause or otherwise as the case inay be. The prisoner and her
husband on this occasion mnade inipassioned addresses fo 4fle
court of several hours' (luration. The real charge seeis to 'iave
been practieally ignored ami tlîe tribunal chiefly coiicern dl it-
self with the poIitics of the prisoner's husband. ler acquittai
therêefore was flot unexpected. l>resuiably the verdict ivas
what we should eall justifiable homicide. Strange as ail t'jis
niay seeîil fo us, if appears to suit the French nation, and there-
forc we have no further commient f0 make.

Il f
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RE VIEW 0F CURRENT ENGL1SH CASES.
(Regiatered ini aorodaaoe with the Copyright Act.)

TRU'STEE ANT CESTUI QUE TRUST--ORIGINATING SUMMONS-IN-
QUIRY . S TO WIIETIIER INVESTMENT SHOULD BE RETAINED--
DiscRETn'N 0F TRUSTEES.

in r6- D'Epiioix D'E pinoix v. Fettes (1914) 1 Ch. 890. In
this case a tenant for life applied on origilating summons
against his trustees, for an inquiry as to whether au investment
iii which part of the trust estate was invested should be con-
tinued. It was not elaimed that the trustees had committed
anv hreach of trust, and the truqtees contended that their dis-
cretion in the matter should flot be interfered with. The in-
vestinelit in question was a niortgage of an underlease and a
inortgage of freeholds, the cestui que trust claiîning that they
were not of sufficient valut. Warrington, J., in the circurn-
stances thought il a proper case 10 direct an inquiry whether
it w-as advisable in the interests of the peri~os interested untier
the settleinent, that the investments should he retained. IL, in-
tinmates that he thinks the trustees inîight weil have agreed to
eall iii the investinents wlîen doubt had, to a certain extent, heen
cast on their sufficiency.

t 'o. I..UýY-ADDITlON.\L DIRCTr)IS-APPOINTM ENTI OF DIRECTORS

BY BOARD 0F DIRECT01c.-INFOPRMA1. MEETING OF flOARD-IM-

110oIBILITY OP 1>LDING 'MEETING 0F BOARD OWINu TO DISSEN-

SION-S-POWFAt 0F COMPA.NY TO APPIOINT DIRECTDRs; AT GEN-

ERAL MEETING.

Barron. v. Polcr (1914) 1 Ch. 895. By the irticles of asso-
ciation of a Iiimited comupany, power w-as given to the board of
ilirectors to appoint additioxal directors. The boird consisted
of only two directors, Potter and Barroît, and owi!ig to dissen-
sions between thein a board meeting couid flot be ) eld. I>otter
sent notice of a board meeting t(> Barron, which. howeve., Barron
did iiot receive. Potter suhsequently inet Barron at a railway
station and then purported 10 hold a board meeting and pro-
posed a(Iditional directors which proposai he declareil carried
hy hig casting vote as chairinan. Potter «'ilsequeiitly mnet Bar-
ron a. the office of the coinpany ami went through the saine per*-
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formance. Barron called a general meeting of the company and
proposed that. the appointment of Potter as director should be
terminated and resolving that another peison should be ap-
pointed an additional director. These resolutions were put to
the meeting and carried. Potter declared them illegal. because.
as he contended, the power rested with the directors, and the
action was brought to, dctermine that question, and Warrington,
J., held that although informai meetings of a board of directors
may be validly held, yût that the ca.sual meeting of two directors
even at the company '8 office cannot be treated as such a meet-
ing, at the option of one agoin8t the wilI of the other. Potter's
so-called board meetings were therefore nugatory. He also held
that inasmuch as tlfe board were not able owing to the (Iifferences
hetween the directors, to hoid a meeting to appoint additional
directors, the company at a general meeting could itself appoint
additional directors, and he therefore held that the resolutioi,
passed at the general meeting was valid.

PRACTICE- MOTION FOR .J('DOMENT-AI)MIfflIONS IN TUIE PLEADEN(iS
4.>R <)TIIERWISE ' -AD.MISýSIONS, In i.ErrER,-R(LE 371, 374.
,376 ý ON'r. Ri-LE 222).

Ells v. AlIn '1914) 2 Ch. 904. The English Rule 376 pro-
vides that a motio'n for judigment inay he made owo admnis-
sions. vither iii the pleadings *"o;! otherimise." In thi4 case the
motion was miade )n admissions contained in a letter of the
defendants' solieitcr whoSe aiithority to write it was flot dis-
J)uted, and ",argaoit, .J., held that the admîission w.as withiri fl
Uie aiid graiited juaginent. It mnay he noted that Ont. Rule
222 does îîot appear to he. so wide, and provides only for the
case of "admissions of fact in the pleadings, or in the exaînin-
atioo of any üther party."

TEýNNT FPOU LIFE AIND)RMIDRA-I. DIRFCTIN(G SALE OF~

REAL ESýTTE-POWE.R ro) P<kSTPO)SE sî-)îRruxTo r.%-
RENTS, PROMIS AND' INCOIME I'NTI, SMA."-1iF~N A~ND ROY-

In re oqn Va<hé,11 v. iloran (1914), 1 (Ch. 910). A testa-
tor whose estate eonsisted iii part of mines, devised it to trustees
for sale. with discretîonarY power to thern to Poaqtpollîe the male,
sud] ho directed] that the invoi of oue-fourth part shouli he
paid to Mattiew M1organu. and on his desth uipon trusts for
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his eidren, and the will provided that until sale, the "renta,
profits and income" shonld be paid to the persan to whomn the
income of the fourth part was payable under the will. Sargant,
J., held that under this disposition the tenant for life 1'vas, until
sale of the open mines, entitled to the whole of the reh4tq and
royalties derived therefrom, no pa'rt being retainable as cap;tal.
Mines whiph were the subjeet of negotiation for leasca in the
testator's lifetime and which after hîs death were leased by the
t-wtstee of his will, m-ere held to be open mines at the time of the
testator's death.

COMI'ANY-DEBENTURE-PLACE FIXED FOR PAYMENT OF P'RINCIPALI
-DEAULT IN PAYMENT 0F INTEIIEST-DEmAND AT PLACE 0F
PAYmENT-EXCEEDING LIMIT OF BORROWING POW-ER$'-PLEAID-
ING--RLLE 2910-(ONT. Ri-LE 146).

Iii re Harris C.M. Co., Simrnr v. Th.e Comnpany (1914) 1 Ch.
920. This was an action to recover a surn secured by the deben-
itiîre of a limited company which was issued in the following
circinstances. The comipai.y 's horrowing powers were liimited
to £3,000. It obtained an overdraft f roin a hank and wvhen the
a :iotint had nearly reached £3.000 the plaintiff and two others
*w ho liad guaranteed the payitei't of the boan each gave his
eciqe for £1,000 which cheques were applied in payment of the
ovêtrdtraft, and at the uanie tinie debentures for £],00M each anti
iiitvrest, were issued by the eoinpany to Ihe plai'1tiff an(] the
two other guarantors. The tiehentures were subject to condi-.
tions înaking the principal payable inter alia if the holder shoilld
surve niotice requiring paynîent of principal aîid interest and the
eoinpany should muake defauit for three days in paynient of any
part thereof and they also provided that the principal shouild
liv paid at Lloy ' *Vi Bank, St rand. .Notiee was difly giveli dvjnanîd-
înig payînent of principal an(1 interest and the eonipany mladet
defaiiit for three da3 s, whcrelupon the action was bronghit. The
priiwipal (lefence pleaded wits that the dehentuire being given
lu-fore the' overdraft had in fact heen discharged. 'iv hçjrrowillng
uniiit had heeii exeet.ded and therefori' the tlehenit ire ivas itrai

~te;bit Ashbury, J1., heli that this defence was not tenable
l'e<ause.qt the plaintiffs' ehieqtie %vas given in exehfinge for the de-
I'entiure wti the iinder8tanding that the eheque wam !o lw applied
ii reductioni of the overdraft. It was ialso objeeled .tt the hear-
uîîg that the action wotîldt iot lie heesuse no dleinand for payînent
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Lad been proved at Lloyd 's Bank, but Asbbury, J., held that
this was a defence which ought to hiave been pleaded under Rule
210 (mec Ont. Rule 146), but even if it had been pleaded. he
was of the opinion that it wu no defence, because the condition
only applied to the princeipal, and there had been a default in
payment of interest, pursuant lu the demand, by wbich defauit
the principal had becoîne payable.

Comp.-NY-DmENTLURE PAYABLE ON SPECIFIED r>AY-WINDING UP
OF COMPANY DEFORE DEBENTURE nUE---DEBE.NTURE 1IOLDERS'

ACTION-RECEl VER.

In re Cro??pton, Player v. Crompton (1914) i Ch. 954. This
wau a debenture holders' action. By the tcrms of the debentures
they were inade payable at a certain day whieh had not arrived;
but the eompany had soid its undertaking to another eompany.
%md passed a resolution for its voluntary winding up for the
purposes of reconstruction. In these circumstanees Warrington,
J., hcld that when the business of the company came to an end
by the winding up. the debentures ccas(ed to l)c a floating securit *
of the eompany. that thcy then becamie pa.ablc and the securitv
therefor enforccable. and consequently that the plaintiffs wcrc
entitled to thi appoiiitrnnt of a recciver is eLinied.

PLFAING;C-(*I-RACTER IN WVHICH PZLANTIFF S -- C~NBY

LUNA'IC-IINýACY NOT AD3ITTED--REIEVANT I$U-SR

ING OUT SO MUHOF DEFENCE AS DID SOT AD)MIT LVNAWl OF

l'L~NTIF-RI.E288(ONT. viWLEs 124, 1:37).

Richmond v. Br<,a.son (1914) 1 C'h. 968. This %vas an action
by the plaintiff descrihed as "'a person of unsound mid not N
found" bvbis next frieid. The defendants by their (lefence did
flot adtmit that the plaintiff was of un4ound mid. ani they a)-
ieged that the plaintiff w8t in faet of sound mid. The plaintiff
moved to strike mit this part of the dlefeuce as rai8ing an r
relevant issue and for judgment on the admissionsi iii the defence.
Warrington, JT., held that the defence iii effeet set up what was
an irrelevant issue, viz.. whether the plaintiff's soliitor had pro-
per authorîty to institute the action. This he held eould flot Ile
(donc by plcading, as it was no answer to the 'dlaitm ani that the
proper way to raiiw that question was by motion to stay the pro-
reedinge. lic, therefore. struck out ehat part of the dcefer1 ce
ohjected to sud gave jîîdgient for the plaintiff on the defe,îd-
antl's adinissions, with costs.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of CLaniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.S.] BURT V. CITY 0F SYDNEY. [Maý 18.

Right of action-Protection of ralwlay crossings-Constr ict ion
of subu'ay - Order in coun-cil - Apportionnment of cost -

Land danages-Injurious aff cction-Nova Scotia Railw-ay
Act, R.S.N.S. (1900), ss. 178 and 179.

In the C'ity of Sydney the Dominion Iron & Steel Co. and the
I)oininion ('oal (Co. owned railways pash;ng along a public high-
W.ay and iintersccted by the tracks of the Cape Breton Electrie-
iv. ("o. Under thc provisions of secs. 178 and 179 of the Rail-
wav Act (R.S.N.S. (1900), eh. 99) ani order ini coaneil w~as

passed direeting that the highway bce arried under the said
railway tracks, the D)ominion Iron & Steel (Co. to exeeute !
work and the cost to be l)aid in a specifie proportion hy the city
wid the thrcc conipaniies andi 'that ail the land damiages be paid
Ikv the ChYu of Svdncyv. ' B, owned land opposite the railway
t raeks and by the construction of the suhwav the sidewalk in
front thereof w&ci narrowed and altereil and aecss to it ýýbhunged.
t lairninig that his propcrty w'as greatly dcpreeiatcd in value
therel>y he hrought an action againist the C ity of Sydney for,
eoinpcnsmatioli therefor.

Hel, tbat the -land daniages'' whieh the city was to pay
woiuld inelude dinnages for injuriouK affection suehi as B. clainied.
But

1141, Fitzpatrick, C., and ldinigtou. J1., dissenting, that
th1e city was not liable for sueh daniages, B.'s offly rcoursc being
.1gaiîast the coinipaniy which cxccuted the work.

Judgnieut of the Supremne C ourt of Nova Scotia (47 N.S.
lilp. 480) afflrmced, Fitzpatriek, C J., andi Idington. J., dissenting.

Appedl disinisNcd with costo.

tIcllish, K.C.. for appellant. Fiiillglj McDoiteldl, for re
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I\ RE ST11TnORD FU., ICE, CAR-40E AND CoNsrIucTrn:-: Co.
Ont.j ]IN LiQmIAToRt v. (CotGHLUN,. plant 1.

PriWipal and suret y-Iuolvency o 'f debtor-Action by liquidalor
agats.xt prin.cpal cteditor-Comprornise-Agree-nent it Io
ranlk-Paylnent by' sure ties-Right ef sureties to -Onk.

By a contract of auretyship C. and others guaranteed, pay-
ment to a bank of advareff to a company by discount of negoti-
able seturities and othi-rwise, the eontract pro,%iding that it waN
to he _ eonîinuing guarantee to cover any number of traamr-
tions. the bank btng autho-ized to dcal or compound with an%
parties to said negotiable scurities and Cle doctrincs of law auà
cquity in fa- ur of a surety not to apply to itd lealings. Thie
conipany heranie iflselvent and its liquidator brougbt action
against the bank to set aside some of its securitiesl, whieh actioin
wva.q eomprornised. the bank receiviîng. a rertain amotint. remrv--
ing its rights against the sureties and agreeing flot to rank ou
the insolvent tstate. The sureties were ob1igéd to * ythe haik
anid mought to rank for the arnount.

JJeld. a.irniing the îtudgrnent of the Appellate D)ivision(2
Ont. L.R. 481) that tiiey wüec flot dcharred by the compromnist
of said action fromi so ranking. Appeal disiniw~d with cost.

.Sir <Jeorf4or Gibboii. KC.. anid Hasrdinq. for appellants.
Hlt !tet uti. KI '.. and R. S. Roh'rtsoi. for rt-spondeniits.

Om1.1 Mf.%wrniwsox f . BussNs. '.Julie P.

Sp(cific rrirate- LéaOte - (pt iton lo bnvm.~ V eas,
-- Acce pionct bY, leai1'ic f option.

A a,e of land for a sîweifit, crioti gave the leNsec an optionu
to purchase diuring its coiitiinuance-.

Before it exr'ir, the lessre agrt-ed to art-ept a newv Icase to
1)eLit on ita ùxI)iralion.

H14. erxi the judirnient of the .AppelIate t)ivi4ioti (30t<
Ont. L.R. 186), Anglin iad Brodeur.,I. dissentingt. that t le
option ivas flot walved or ý0han4Iolld bYY Nuvh n eceptancre.

X ppeal iI1lovcI Nvith roNste.
G. F. le'drst*K.('.. for a lppllantl. IV. C'M îti. for

resI)ol iilt.
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1province of Ontario

SUPREME COURT.

Latehford, J.] REID v. AuLL. [16 D.L.R. 766.

1. Trial--Publicity-He'ariflg in camera.

An order for a trial in camera should not be made in an

action for annulment of marriage.
Scott v. Scott, [1913] A.C. 417; Daubney v. Cooper (1829),

10 B. & C. 237, 109 Eng. R. 438, applied.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for plaintiff. The defendant was not

represented.

ANNOTATION ON THE ABOVE CASE FRom DOMINION LAw REPORTS.

The case of Reid V. Auli, supra, stands squarely on the case of Scott v.

Scott, [19131 A.C. 417, in refusing a motion for a secret hearinga to annul

a marriage.

Aithougli the Scott case treats of two interesting principles of the

law of England, namely, (a) the open Court, and (b) the right to pub-

lish the Court's doings, the purpose of this annotation is to define and

discuss the open Court only.

The open Court is as clearly and jealously guarded a right as is the

independent Parliament. The following quotation from the historian

Hallam is approved by Lord Shaw in the Scott case:-

"Civil liberty in this kingdom has.two direct guarantees: (a) the open

administration of justice according to known laws truly înterpreted and

fair constructions of evidence, and (b) the right of Parliament, without

let or interruption, to, inquire into and obtaîn redress of public grievances.

0f these, the first is by far the more indispensable; nor can the subjecta

of any state be reckoned to enjoy a real freedom, where this condition is

not found both in its judicial institutions and in their constant exer-

cise: [1913] A.C. 477.

"The three seeming exceptions which are acknowledged to the appli-

cation of the rule prescribing the publicity of Courts of justice are

(a) in suits affecting wards;

(b) in lunacy proceedings;

(c) in those cases where secrecy (as in trade-secret trials) is of the

essence of the cause": [1913] A.C. 482.

The first two depend upon the principle that the jurisdiction over

wards and lunatics is exercised by the judges as representing the sov-

ereign as parena patrioe, and the transactions are truly intra farniliam.
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The third case-that of secret processes, inventions, do)cumenta, or the
like-dependa aipon this: tliat the righta of thie su'*ject, are bound up wîth
the preservation of the s:'cret. To divulge that to the world, under the
excuse of a report of proceedings in a Court of iaw, would be to destroy
that i'erv protection whirlh the subject seeks at the Court's bands. It
Fa$ long been undoubted that the right to bave judicial proceedings in
publie doea not extend to a violation of that secret which the Court mfay
judicialiy determine to be of pat.-imonial value and to maintain: [1913)
A.C. 483.

Lord Shaw ini the Scott eaue, [19131 A.C. at 485, suid. "«The cases of
positive indecency remain: but they remain exactiy wliere statute lias
put tliem. Ruies and reguistions epnri iefranied -ander Ulie atatute i)
thie .Judges to, deal with groas and hîghlv exceptional came. Until thst
bas bpeen dane, or until Parliament itseif interferes, as it has done in
recent yeers liv thie Punisiment of Incest Act and also thie Chidren Act.
both of the vear 1908, Courts of justice muet stand by constitutional
ride. The poiiey of widening the ares; of secrecy is always a serinus one;
but this iq for l'ariiamnent. and those tn whom thé subject hîa% been con-
aeii4 by Parliament. to considier."

Thei attempts sometinies essaved hy trial Jiidges to treat tRie oid
Ecelesiastical Courtsq as secret are combatted iii thie nasterly exposition
of tRie law present and past. rendered ini the Ncott case.

In tue early stages of the suit. the J'Xclesqiasticai Court, chargiog itseli
with the interesta of hoth parties, tooki tipon itacif the inquiring into the
factaq. tint ina foro ropitraljoso nor in foro aperto, but liv wsv of obtainiog.
firqt froni the one 3ide, and thenî. if t1iiere was a denial or a couniter-case.
from tRie <îlîer aide, snd rom each spart front the other. thec teý4iMC'nvi o! witneses, this testimoitv to lie i reit' tii until. according L> moilerîî
ideas. tRie reai trial o! the case shouid bcgia: Scott v. Scott. [1913] A.

'li officiai precognition, by hearing cach side separateiy, never in-
v-aded for coîîld invadê the publication stage at which thie trial proper
hegan. TRie Ecctlesiasticai Court.q 'oininisRioners in 1,32 state& the' pro
ediare applicable to matrimonial causes a follows: "The e'.ieon both

aides being Il;îihed. the cause wr.p met down for hearing. Ail causes are
lîeard puablicli, in open C'ourt; an,ý oi tlîe day appo)inted f'ir the lien'--
ing. the cause i-s openéd hy thie cotinsei on lxtth aides. who state tlîe points
of law and fact which they menn ta maintain in argument; the eidence
in then read, unieas the .Judge signifies that lit bas already resd it, and
êven then partîcuilar parts are readt again. if necessary, antI the whoele case
iii argued and di.scussedi by the counsel. The judgînent o! the C'ourt in he
pronouticeil up<tn thie law andi farts of the case; and in dfischargi,îg tha
very i-esponsible duty. the .Judge publici>', ;n open Court, assigne the
reasons for lus decisionsi, stating the principles and authorities on whiciî
ho decides the matters o! isw and reciting o.- adverting to the' variou«
parts o>f the evidence frum which lie <ledluces Rua concluisionîs o! fact; and
thuga the' niatt*'rA iii controversy lx-tween tRue parties become adjudged.
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It vrilI be noted that tl-e coinmon law except: ans which bai-e been in-
vi'ked for the secret trial of causes are of two general clas' es, ta) as to
wards and lunatics coniing unde, paternal administration, and <b) trade
secrets whei-e the essence of the cause demanda secrecy.

It w11l alsea be noted that the conititutional right to an open Court
is dremed. s essential to, liberty that it in flot taken away, either bv the
ordinary exercise of julicial discretion, or bv consent of parties, or both.
Even in purely private !itigation, where parties consent, the Judge can
e'xcliîde the publie onl3' when lie demits bis capacity as a Judge and sits
zis an arbitrator L) deterniine the riglits of the parties on such consent:
[!9131 A.C. 436, 481.

'I lie Canaada Lair JIournal contains able articles on "Tria!s in eamera"
ta lie found St p. 597 of vol. 2.5 (1889), and at p. 98 of vol. 26 (1890(.
Tite former relatei to the case of Kqniart v. Rmart. 25 C.L.J. -597, Pfter-
îîards a;î1 waled to the 1'rivy ('ouncil (Stiîart v. Smart, [1892] A.('. 425f.
This case involved a dispute between the separated spouses as to the eus-
todlv of the infant children. It is noted that; Ferguson. J., liad at the
hearîng e'xcluded the ne%%sp)aper reporters an.l the general pulic, and ha<l
triedl the case with cloq,-d doorg.

15ooh ERevicwig.

l'i Z~.i1 ' .Iquua ,ffl Lau' of Ei'ido nc', fuor Ihlu s ,Ï Iuus
vSDNYL. l1>HiiPoN, M.A., Barrister-at-Lawv; '2nd edition.

London: Stevens & Ila «vie4, Liiînited. law publishers. Pel
Yard, Tremlfle Bar. 1914.

T1;iis is mi abridgeinent of the 5th e-dition of the author's
1hrger ireatise upon the saine subject. I>resunu.ahI no one knovvs
Ili eontetts of '.%r. I>hipsoui s valuahie treatise better than hini-

scf:and, this munial having heen prepared by hini. iiiaN natur-
alIy 1we expeeted to give the pith of the larger 'volume ini tlw forrn
I)est sttitC(l for the use of stidents.

A1 Ne iv Guùh'e Io the Bar. B ' M.A. and LLB.. Barrister-at-Law
4th edition. London: Sweet & Maxwell. ltd.. 3 ('haneer-,
Laite. 1914.

This illav 1w tisefui for referetie hiere; hut it is ilit('ld'
specially for those desiring to know hew to eniter the profession
in the Mother ( ouutrv, etýiitaiiuig as il does. the rn.xit remint re-
gullitions. sinen e'xalitilationi papers and a critidl essay ont
t he preseuit eouudîtioii of the Bar of England. The iut rodxuetory
ehapter is of iuterest to students in thÎ4 counlt rv.
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Sweet & Moxwell's Guide to the Legol Prof essici, London, LL.B..

and to law books for students with suggested courses of read-

ing. London: Sweet & Maxwell, Ltd., 3 Chancery Lane.

1914.

This littie book, published at the price of one shilling, should

be in the hands of ail law students. Students know, or should

know, that the next best thing to knowing the law is to know

where to find it, and this guide does that and gives them many

valuable hints.

IcnBeif anib a
JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Maitland Stewart McCarthy, of the City of Calgary, in the

Province of Alberta, K.C., to be a Puisne Judge of the Supreme

Court of Alberta. (July 11, 1914.)

William Carlos Ives, of the City of Lethbridge, in the Pro-

vince of Alberta, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, to be a Puisue

Judge of the Supreme Court of Alberta. (July 11, 1914.)

James Duncan Hyndman, of the City of Edmonton, in the

Province of Alberta, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law, to be a Puisue

Judge of the Supreme Court of Alberta. (July 11, 1914.)

William S. Stewart, of the City of Charlottetown, in the

Province of Prince Edward Island, K.C., to be Judge of the

County Court of Queen's County, in the said Province, vice lis

Honour Judge McDonald, deceased. (July 22, 1914.)

Ceeil Howard Bell, of the city of Regina, in the Province of

Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-Law:- to be the Judge of the District

Court of the Judicial District of Wynard, in the said Province.

(August 1.)

Edmund Richard Wylie, of Moosomin, in the Province of

Saskçatchewan, K.C.: to be the Judge of the District Court of

the Judieial District of Estevan, in the said Province. (Aug-

ust 1.)

Josephi Oscar Baldwin, of the Swift Current, in the Province

of Saskatchewan, Barrister-at-Law: to be the Judge of the Dis-

trict of the Judicial District of Kindersley, in the said Pro-

vince. (August 1.)


